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Shirt Waist Specials
? 6.50 .waists, messaline silk, richly
embroidered, fijO Q52
for PJ70
$5.00 silk net waists,
good styles, for
?3.50 taffeta silk mes- - &J 7E
saline nvaists for .. &f 4 3
$3.00 hand embroidered $2.45linen waists for
$2.50 silk' and hand em-

broidered waists for. . . . $1.95
$2.00 pure all linen $1.70waists for '.- -
$2.50 nuns 'veiling all $1.75wool waists for
$2.00 wool waists, black, $1 55white and gray, for.
$1.50 white tailored $1.18waists' for -
$1.25 white 'tailored ...98cwaists for
$1.00 waists, white and ...85cblack, for -
75c tailored wliite waists
for 58c
1 special lot white madras 48cwaists for

Fur Specials
$6.50 furs, large,
nice neck pieces,
for $3.98
$4.50 and $5.00
furs, large cape ef-

fect, for ...-3.5- 0

$3.50 nice neck
and shoulder pieces
for $2.50
$2.50 and $3.00
furs, nice neck

HBBIS pieces, for ..$1.98
1 Kn fnre Timr.. nTt an! ft rf"Y

VJ..v .i, w - Vi3C
f. W

nieces, for KJJ
$1.00 furrpieces, 75cbrown only ,--

Ladies' Coats
$15.00 cloth coats, rf - f Q E
sow on sale at plJ&J
nowoniiie aT??.. .". . $9 .7S
$8.50 cloth coats, long fan ? A
cuts", all wool, for... lk. tpQaOVJ
1 special lot of $7.50 &A Qf?
and 38.50 coats at .,,. 4JTC V

Kid "Glove Specials
We have a few of repaired kid gloves
left. They are gloves that are in
$1.00 quality aJd up to $x!50, slight-

ly damagedin fitting them; AEl
on sale at OC
$1.50 gloves, odd and end lots; come
in evening shade and regular Af
shade, for cOC
1 ppecial lot of undressed kid .gloves,
worth $1.00, $1.25 and QCU
$1.50, choice for..., OOC
Staples Specials for Satur-

day and Monday Only
1 special lot remnant dress 7fm
gingham, 10c values, for... C
1 special lot of remnant glng-- Q

1 nam, '12 l-2-c values, or.. . , . V
71-2- c apron check gingham, J?
worth 6c yard, l(h yards for' J i
1 lot of 10c dress gingham
or percale ...r ..Sc
1 lot of 12 l-2-c dress ging-

ham 10cor percale
10 yards of best lonsdale 80cdomestic for
10 yards of full bleached 65cdomestic, 8 1-- value, for. .
9-- 4 Pepperell sheeting, 30c 26cT&lue, for - ...
42-in- Pepperell pillow cas- - g Q
ang for IOC
Sl-9- 0 fnch Pepperell. sheets,x J Q
worth 75c, for 07C
81-9- 0 inch Ridgewood sheets, j? Q
worth 65c, for OtC
72-9- 0 inch sheets, made with A g
seam, for . ...frOC
42-3- 6 inch pillow case, Eagle lierand, for

FEDERALS GAINING

(Continued From

troopers, to determine the amount of
damage done.

They left yesterday and are not ex-
pected to return for a weelc It Is be-
lieved that it will take more than a
month for the track to be put in order.

A crew went out a few days jago to
repair the telegraphic, wires. Unoffl- -

it is stated that Chihuahua and
Madera will be In ebmmunication
shortly.

Contrary to the report sent out and
currently circulated on the streets here
ihat Col. Vallejo had died, he is not
only still alive but . is getting along i

vell. and there is now every hope that
he will recover. of

FotHre Action.
With the forces ofCens. Luqiie and

Heartburn is a symptom or indiges-
tion. Take a dose of HERBINE in,;
such cases. The pain disappears in-
stantly. The ,boweis operate speedily
and you. feel fine, vigorous and cheer
ful. Price 50c Sold by Scott TTnIte& j

Co.. 204 Mills street, and Depot Pharm- -

tt iFb B

iiara ol
. South Oregon Street

Offer great values in Ladies', Misses', Men's,
L Youths' and Boys' Ready-to-We- ar Olotning

of ail kinds. There are broken lots of this
season's goods which must be sold. We also

offer some Sheets, Sheeting, Casing and
Cases; also Domestic and Gingham and Per-

cales at 2c to 3c per yard under ,the regular
price.

Ladies' Suit Specials
$25.00 suits for ladies, made of high
class materials, 1 lK Q
on sale at lUijO
$22.50 suits, made of French serges
and other materials, (J1 J? O E
on sale at J)JLOt0
$20.00 suits, made of different ma-

terials, in regular and g A Qg
' extra sizes-fo- r

tJ)-"-
2

$18.50 'suits, come in different ma-

terials, will be d Q QK
sold at . , P AOcSO
$15.00 suits, pure all wool materials,
will be on sale 110 Q
$12.50 suits, made of all wool broad-
cloth, on sale Q QE
at $ oUJ

Skirt Specials
$10.00 fine all wool
chiffon and voile
skirts on sale at $8.50
$8.50 skirts, come in
voile's and chiffon a,

new styles.-- on
salajor' ..$6.98
$7.50 skirts, made of
fine chiffon panama
goods and voile; on
sale for $5.98
$6-5-

0 4 skirts, large
range of styles and
materials, ' on sale
at $4.98

Large range of regular sizes from
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. See them
Extra Size Skirt Specials
These skirts are made special for
large, stout ladies
$8:58 --extra size --skirts, made lt -

- , . l... ,. ,

$.ou extra size cmnon panama SKircs
all wool fabrics
on sale'at. ...'... t)0bD
$6.50 all wool extra size skirts, made
of different materials j &A AC
on sale at pe7D

--I&dSWinfer Underwear
$2.50 .fine wool union
suits for $1.95

$2.00 fine wool union
suits for ':. . .$1.68

$1.50 union suits.. .$1.20
$1.00 fine, nice jcotton
union suits - for . 88c

1 mMW)
'75c- - nice union
suits for . 59c

1 lot 'ladies' union, .suits, mwhite and cream, for 47c
1 special lot of .good
quality of - misses'' and
children's union suits, in
white, cream and gray,
for' ...47 c
1 special lot of gray union 23csuits for ...'.
Ladies ce Underwear
1 special lot of white and gray wool ,
vests and pants worth $1.00, pj Q
on sale at Ot
1 special lot 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 wool vests
and pants, gray- - and white, 58c75c value, for. ...
1 special lot of white cotton vests
and pants, come in regular 50cand ectra sizes
1 special lot of vests and 23cpants, for, each ,

- Misses' and Children's
Suits

$12.50 misses' and children's suits
will be on.sale- -

at ...r
$10.00 misses' and chil-

dren's $6,95suits, ou sale at. .
$8.50 suits, misses' and djj? QC
children's, on sale at... VveJO
$6.50 and $7.50 suits, &A QC
now on sale at VTPt0

VICTOR T

SAS GRANGES

Vase Gne.)

Navarro united, they will mate their
plans to pursue the bands of insur-
gents and to march to Guerrero- - to
take that town.

There will be a force of 500 federal
troops to cover the opening of Mai
Paso' canyon and hold it open to fed-
erals.

The plans of the federal troops un-- I

cier Gens, liuque and Navarro contem
plate putting into shape for safe pass-
age the whole line of the North TVest- -
em railwav. alonir o mimi,0. n
bridges have been blown up. Stretches

track have also been destroyed and
rails have completely disappeared. All
these will have to be restored, and the
Toad put into shape so as to leave an
open way behind the troops for theH
introduction of supplies of war cloth-
ing and provisions. '

It will, therefore, be some time at
the earliest, unless the insurgents quit.
before the federal troops can reason
ably expect to march into Guerrero,
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Men's Clothing at Big .

Reductions
$27.50 high class un-

finished $20.95worsted suits
$25 high class tailored $19.95suits for ,

$22.50 high class $17.50tailored suits for
$20 suits, come in $15.95different styles, for. .
$18.50 high class $14.95tailored suits for
$15, two special lots $12.50of suits, styles good.
1 special lot of all wool worsted
suits, different colors,
for $10.95
1 lot of (wool suits ..$8.50on sale at

Men's Overcoats
$16.50 Overcoats
for $13.95
$15.00 Overcoats
for . $12,45
$13.50 Overcoats $10.95'for ' .

$12.50 Overcoats
for $10.95
$10.00 Overcoats
for ....$8.50

Youths' Suits
$15.00 youths' suits, $11.95on sale at
$12.50 youths' suits, $9.95on sale at
$10.00 youths' suits, $7.50on sale at
1 lot of $8.50 youths' $6.95suits for

and $7.50 $5.50suits for

Boys' Clothing
$10.00 suits for hoys, 50on sale at
$S.50 suits for boys, $6.95now 'on .sale- - at
$7.50 boys' suits, $5.95on sale at
$6.50 boys' suits, $4.95on sale at
$5.00 boys' suits, made $3981 and 2 pants, for
$4.50 boys' suits, has 2 $3.50pairs of pants, for....
$3.50 boys' suits, $2.95on sale at
Y2 Frice Special Odds and

Ends, y2 Price
1 special lot boys' suits will be sold
at half of regular selling price.

Boys' and Youths'
Overcoats

1 special lot of boys' $1.45reefer overcoats
1 lot of reefer coats, all
wool, for $1,75
1 youth's overcoats, &3 AC
worth $4.00, for U7 UiJ
1 lot of overcoats for boys, 12 to 13
years old; special
for $2.50
1 lot $5.00 coats for
youths 12 to 16, for

Children's and Misses'
Coats

$3.50 coats for girls, sizes 8 to 12
years. Gome in fancy woolen mater-
ials; on sale &0 1 Cat 3Z,lO
$4.00 and $4.50 children's and misses'
coats, sizes 8 to 12 years; come in
solid and fancy colors;" JQ QQ
on sale at tPc0$6.50 coats for girls 8 to 12 years of
age; come in cloth and plush ma-
terials. Colors, 'blue, green, red and
"brown; on sale
at $o9o

the headquarters and stronghold of the
insurgents.

General Navarro holds the houses
and the railroad station at Pedernales,
while the revolutionists are hidden in
the nearby hills, but at a considerable
distance from Pedernales.

Bnll Postponed.
Invitations to the society ball which

was to have been given last night by
the Chihuahua Foreign club, were sud-
denly recalled yesterday, the dance be-
ing indefinitely postponed. '

This is the second social affair of
the kind which has recently been post-
poned here, both of which are believed
to have been occasioned by the :nsur-rect- o

trouble.

NO NEWS FROM
CASAS GRANDES

Last Eeport on Wednesday
- Mght, Declared Town

Was Being At--"

tacked.
There is much misgiving as to what

has occurred at Casas .Grandes, as no
definite information has been received
from that city since Thursaay after-
noon. Telegraph wires along the Mexico
North "Western have not been repaired
below Guzman, and the only messages
received from Casas Graudes came

Wednesday by way of the federal tele-
graph wires from Ascension, which is
on overland ride of 40 miles. This
message said the town was being at-
tacked.

News that there ds a large body of
men near Casas Grandes was received
late Thursday afternoon in Ciudad
Juarez. George Rutledge, superintend-
ent of the local division of the North
Western, telephoned from kilometer
118, where he remained Thursday night,
that he had heard of between 400 and
500 men being in the vicinity of Casas
Grandes and anot'ner band at the San
Pedro mining district. No fighting was
reported. He did not give tne source
of his information, but it is thought
that the news came from a lineman who
arrived Thursday at the work train, the
lineman "coming from San Pedro. This
lineman returned south, and was heard
from Friday morning at Ciudad Juarez.
His message was relayed at Guzman,
he evidently having repaired the line
as far as Sabinal. The information re-
ceived was merely that no insurrectos
had been seen as far south as Sabinal,
whicn is about midway between Guz
man and San Pedro, the center of the
mining district where the Candelarla
and Leon mines are located.

An indication that there is a set date
for something to happen, lies in that
the insurrectos early 'this week told a
company lineman not to repair any
wires until after January 5. No reason
for the request was given.

Superintendent Rutledge remained
Thursday night on his train north of
Guzman. but he reached that sta
tion Friday. He had seen no insur-
rectos tnat far, not even the scattered
bands who watched his movements on
the preceeding trip. The superintendent
expects to repair his bridges so as to
reach Guzman in the work train some-
time Friday. He made a prelim-
inary visit on a hand car.

Troops Operatlncr Out of Juarez.
Small detachments of federal sol

diers are guarding the international
line near Ciudad Juarez. It Is believed
that this was the original intention of
sending the reinforcements to the lo-

cal garrison, now containing about 225
Infantrymen.

The discovery about two weeks ago
of empty ammunition boxes at the
Flores ranch, four miles west of Ciu-
dad Juarez at the foot of the moun-
tains, is said to have caused this
watchfulness, to prevent more smug- -

of arms or ammunition. Theigling territory along the boundary, the
I majority of which is uninhabited.
makes the task difficult.

A detachment of 25 soldiers marched
through Juarez Thursday evening, and'did not return until relieved by an-

other body of about the same number,
which departed Friday morning. These
men marched east of the city and down
the R Grande. It is believed that
other detachments are being sent up
the river to guard the border to the
west. If so they depart in the night
fi-o- the garrison, whih is located at
the southwest of the city.

Rebel Leader Here.
Castulo Herrera, a prominent insur-

rectionary leader from the district
west of the city of Chihuahua, was
seen Thursday in El Paso. It is re-
ported that he is commissioned to buy
ammunition, much needed by the
forces west of the city of Chihuahua.
His presence here either indicates a
breaking up of the Insurrectionary
army, or that Its leaders boldly come
and go from the United States. Her-
rera is graveling under an assumed
name, it Is said. Other prominent in-
surrectionists have been een recently
in El Paso.

THE "VICTORY" AT
MAL PASO, CHLA

Official Reports Are Some-Tvli- at

Hazy as to Fed-
eral Action.

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico City, Mex, Dec 30. Mai

Paso, said to have been the stronghold
of the revolutionists in the state of
Chihuahua, was captured yesterday by
the federal forces, according to tele-
grams received by government officials
here.

The officials told the Associated
Press correspondent that as soon as
troops under Gen. Iuque joined those
of Gen. Navarro near Pedernales, plans
were made to advance upon the posi-
tion held by the rebels. In accordance
a reconnoitering party of about 100
men, under Col. Cordilla Escuerdo, was
sent out to locate the position of the
enemy.

The troops advanced toward Mai
Paso and were fired upon from the
sides of the canyon by the revolution-
ists.

Col. Escuedero ordered his men to
advance upon their position and after
a sharp' skirmish the revolutionists
fled.

Just why the federals should have
gone through Mai Paso to get to Na-
varro and then have come back "to re-
pulse the insurrectos" seems a puzzle.
It is believed that the federals found
the pass deserted when they arrived.
from Chihuahua, went through it to the
relief of Navarro, and that nothing
more happened.

SYMPATHY HERE
WITH INSURGENTS

Many El Pasoans Contrib-
ute to Buy Ammunition

for Pronuneiadados.
It is known in Juarez that El Paso

Mexicans are holding regular meetings
in various parts of the city, and con-
tributing to a general fund to push th'e
attempted revolution. At one of these
meetings, on South Stanton street,
every man present to the very poorest
gave $5 to buy ammunition. It Is ru- -

Business Men of
El Paso

Endorse the International Business Col-

lege because they find its graduates
ready for practical work t on entering
their office, and do not have to waste
time lin training them in
methods or in correcting faulty English.
They can always rely upon the recom-
mendations ot the teachers in this school
as to the exact qualifications of any
office help required.

Begin the isew Year right. Quit look-
ing for a "job." Call at the college and
learn how easy it is to prepare for a
good position.

You need not pav one cent until voti
are convinced that you are making no !

mistake, iou cannot afford to make a
mistake in m?Jtters of education. The
best is none too good for you.

Cor. San; Antonio and Oregon.
J. If. MITIiLIX, Pre- -
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Manufacturers ' sample line of men's, Women's and enildren's high grade fodh
wear. These samples consist of the newest styles and perfect workmanship.
In order that no one may be disappointed as to size we have added to thislot a
purchase of manufacturers 'floor stock, consisting of shoes and' oxfords in all
sizes and widths. Sale. starts morning.
For your convenience we have arranged different lots of these shoes and
carefully. You will not be disappointed. The values are here:

Ladies' $4 and $5 shoes and Oxfords,
patents, kid, gun metal and velours,
plain and fancy top, C A C
lace or button

Ladies' $4.00 and $3.50 shoes, Ox-

fords and pumps in patent, vici and
gun metal, welt or turn & j Q C
soles piJ
Ladies' $3.00 and $2.50-shoe- s and Ox
fords, patent, vici "and
gun metal at

Child's $1.00 shoes in
vici kid at .

to shoes in
patent vici and giin metal ff 1 AA
at

Other Bargains Numerous Mention

Paso Shoe Company

mored as well that an arms company
agent is negotiating for the sale of six
machine guns. There will be little
difficulty in securing expert operators
of these guns, as many American sol-
diers are known to be waiting in El
Taso for developments.

Recruiting Agrent Short on Cash.
An American bearing papers signed

with the name of Francisco I. ITadero
claims to be a recruiting agent at this
point. A score of American soldiers,
many of them former

officers, offered their services,
but demanded $1000 be posted before
they would enter the field. The agent
said that he could not secure that
amount of money before many days, i

(.Continued on Page .Eleven.)
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Let us quote you price on your Plant.
Write us for

&
520 San St., El Paso, Texas. Bell Phone 2777

AUCTION
Closes

Saturday
Night

Quick action
is now

necessary.
We must close out

completely all
remaining Stock.
Come and place your

own price
anything youwant

227 San Antonio

Saturday

sDan?J

Men's and shoes and
hand

welt

Men's and shoes Oxfords
colt,

and gun metal

One men's work shoes solid
leather soles and heels,
lace vJ
One boys'

50c school shoes
heavy soles,

Children's $1.50 $2.p0

Oxfords
leathers,

vPrU
$4.50

patent vicivelour

congress

Ladies' $1.75 and
trimmed Juliets

205 Texas Street

Too To

El

Irrigation Machinery
Foos Gasoline Engines

Worthrngton Centrifugal Pumps
General Electric Motors

complete Pumping
catalogues.

Denver Rock Drill Machinery Co.
Francisco

HK&V

oxfords on tables, Bead every item

and misses' $2 arid $1.50
in box calf, (T A A
at ).IUU

$1.00

SALE!

Auction Sale interferes
in no way with the Op-

tical Departmentnn
charge of Dr. Norton.

Sales at SM w Vs l I

2:00 WgJT
and WKl

7:30 NTlAA
p. m. A Xl
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